About SEARPharm Forum

Founded in 2001, SEARPharm Forum is FIP Forum of National Pharmaceutical Organisations in collaboration with WHO Region Office for South East Asia. Its headquarters is in New Delhi. It has been our continuous endeavor to encourage and support a dialogue and collaboration among national and regional pharmaceutical associations in the South East Asia region of WHO and WHO-SEAR. SEARPharm Forum supports WHO policies and goals and promotes pharmacists’ role in WHO’s health Agenda.

SEARPharm Forum Projects 2013

1. Examination of the Data on National Medicine Policies (NMP) and Drug Use in South East Asia

2. Design and Validation of a Pictogram Based HP-20 Information Leaflet/Pamphlet to Support the Role of Community Pharmacists in India

3. A Database of the incidence of Counterfeit Medicines in the SEA Region October 2012 - October 2013

Publications 2013

New Website of SEARPharm Forum: www.searpharm.org

Member Organisations

Bangladesh   India   Indonesia   Nepal   Sri Lanka   Thailand

Email: searpharmforum@hotmail.com, Website: www.searpharm.org